Laura White
Singer / Songwriter , X Factor Finalist 2008

Laura White is a high profile singer recognised for her success reaching the finals of the 2008 series of ITV's X Factor, Series 5. Her
elimination from The X Factor prompted a flurry of media attention and fan reaction, the issue even being mentioned in the Houses of
Parliament. Organisers of two petitions, each with a total of 50,000 signatures, called for her reinstatement. One of the brightest new music
stars to emerge in recent years, Laura has long since moved on from her shock X Factor exit to forge a successful career built around her
incredible voice. Laura's first album will be released in January 2012.
"Music is from my heart. It is true. It is from the soul. It is me."

In detail

Languages

Born in Manchester Laura White has been singing and playing

She presents in English.

piano since she was a little girl. She has never had a professional
lesson, but aged 15, began singing in jazz bars. At 17 Laura won

Want to know more?

a radio competition where she got chance to sing in front of an

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

audience of 15,000 people. After the X Factor competition, Laura

could bring to your event.

got the chance to perform in front of much larger crowds when
she supported Peter Andre on his 2010 tour.

How to book her?
Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

What she offers you
Laura White mould herself on jazz, blues & soul singers, however
has a strong voice which she uses to deliver and entertain in all
styles of music.

How she presents
Laura White's northern tones are instantly recognisable. She has
a warm and genuine character that has won her many admirers.
She entertains and delivers powerful performances wherever at a
wide range of events.

Topics
Live Music
Entertainment
Awards
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